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WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
Mon., Oct. 11: 10:00 a.m. - Tai Chi
2:00 p.m. - Art with Mary
Tues., Oct. 12: 10:00 a.m. - Special Olympics Bowling!!
Wear your blue tee shirts - or get one from Beth!
Wed., Oct. 13: 8:30 a.m. - Flu shots at Publix!
2:00 p.m. - Dominoes with Susan
Thu., Oct. 14: 10:00 a.m. - Low Impact Exercise
2:00 p.m. - Get cozy: Cocoa, marshmallows & a movie
After Dinner Dominoes
Frid., Oct. 15: 10:00 a.m. - Walk-a-Mile!
2:00 p.m. - Mystery Activity

25-mile Walkers Club

Hands down: Nice Fingernail Art!

Today I will reiterate a lesson from Senior
Connor’s
Pastor Jentezen Franklin of Free Chapel in
Gainesville, GA. The church has multi-campuses with
an enormous global television outreach. Jentezen
spreads his message at churches and conferences
worldwide. His bestseller book “Acres of Diamonds”
reminds us all to realize we have and can uncover hidden
potential in all facets of our lives. A powerful sermon that
moved me, and I hope you, was one focused on Psalm
119:18. Jentezen relates the verse in which the psalmist
asks God to “open my eyes , that I may see wondrous things
from your law” to the verse: “Yes, wonderful things can and
will occur when you leave the door open to God.” Then, my
Hosanna friends and readers, came the most significant
point. It did and will continue to strengthen my faith: “Trust
will aid you more than you can imagine.” I’ll close with this
prayer: Please, dear Lord, keep my heart filled with praises
as well as trust and my tongue filled with thankful words for
all of the wonderful things you’ve done.” Amen.

Corner

Not so scary: Spooky Tree Decorating

Eeek! There’s a frog (or is it a bug?) in my Dirt Pudding!

Thanks for donating, Sheila Ricketts!

Who are these Masked People!?

